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High blood pressure adds to the workload of the heart and arteries. Neither Everyday Health nor its licensor assume any
responsibility for any aspect of healthcare administered with the aid of the information provided. Do not take extra
medicine to make up the missed dose. If it continues for a long time, the heart and arteries may not function properly.
Quinapril 40 mg-TEV1, brown, oval, film coated. Please see the following Everyday Health link for more information
on quinapril Accupril. Your kidney or liver function may also need to be tested. This can lead to very low blood
pressure, electrolyte disorders, or kidney failure. Accupril Rating 3 User Reviews 7. Dosage Information in more detail.
Quinapril 20 mg-TEV, white, round, film coated. If you would like to obtain more information about these advertising
practices and to make choices about online behavioral advertising, please click here. Quinapril Pictures Accupril 5 mg,
brown, elliptical, film coated. Not all possible interactions are listed in this medication guide. Quinapril 10 mg-GRE,
brown, triangular, film coated. This lowers blood pressure and increases the supply of blood and oxygen to the heart.
You may need to stop using the medicine for a short time. Do not use if you are pregnant.Generic drug availability,
manufacturer information, and patent status on Accupril. Feb 24, - Learn about Accupril (Quinapril Hydrochloride) may
treat, uses, dosage, side effects, drug interactions, warnings, patient labeling, reviews, and related medications.
ACCUPRIL (Quinapril) drug information & product resources from MPR including dosage information, educational
materials, & patient assistance. Generic Name and Formulations: Quinapril (as HCl) 5mg+, 10mg, 20mg, Reduce dose
or discontinue quinapril or concomitant diuretic if symptomatic hypotension develops. Find patient medical information
for Accupril Oral on WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings and user ratings.
GENERIC NAME(S): Quinapril Read the Patient Information Leaflet if available from your pharmacist before you start
taking quinapril and each time you get a refill. Drug information on Accuretic (hydrochlorothiazide and quinapril),
includes drug pictures, side effects, drug interactions, directions for use, symptoms of overdose, and what to avoid.
Brand Names: Accuretic. Generic Name: hydrochlorothiazide and quinapril (Pronunciation: HYE droe klor oh THY a
zide and KWIN a pril). Quinapril (Accupril) is an inexpensive drug used alone or together with other medicines to treat
high blood pressure. This drug is less popular than comparable drugs. It is available in brand and generic form. Generic
quinapril is covered by most Medicare and insurance plans, but some pharmacy coupons or cash prices. Accupril Oral
tablet drug summary. Find medication information including related drug classes, side effects, patient statistics and
answers to frequently asked questions. Visit unahistoriafantastica.com for more details. Aug 4, - Quinapril is the generic
form of the brand-name medicine Accupril, which is used to treat high blood pressure and heart failure. Lowering your
blood pressure can reduce your risk of having a heart attack, a stroke, or another heart complication. This prescription
medicine belongs to a class of drugs called. Accupril Tablets is a brand of medicine containing the active ingredient
Quinapril. Find out Brand name: Accupril Tablets; Active ingredient: Quinapril; Schedule: S4 . all prescription
medicines; all medicines, vitamins, herbal supplements or natural therapies you buy without a prescription from a
pharmacy, supermarket. Quinapril (Generic Name) Other Names: Accupril. Oral tablets: 5 mg, 10 mg, 20 mg, 40 mg.
About this drug. This medicine is used to treat high blood pressure, heart failure, and kidney disease that is a result of
diabetes. It is part of a class of drugs called ACE inhibitors. ACE stands for angiotensin (an-gee-oh-TENsin).
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